Academy Instructor Certification Course
(40 hours, POST Plan IV, CC 2060-21705)

The Orange County Sheriff's Department in partnership with Santa Ana College presents a 40-hour Academy Instructor Certification Course. This class is designed to teach fresh, innovative techniques to individuals who are currently instructing AOT or academy courses or to any individuals who are considering teaching POST certified classes in the future.

This POST Certified Plan IV Academy Instructor Certification training course meets the POST instructor mandated requirement and is taught by excellent instructional staff. Individuals will learn: -Lesson planning- POST Basic Course Instructional System- Roles and responsibilities of the instructor- Concepts of adult learning- Learning styles and types- Legal Issues of training- Ethics of instruction -Delivery strategies -Instructional resources -Presentation skills and much more.

Toward the end of the course, each individual will be required to make a presentation. Each individual also earns college credit after completion of course.

Dates: 10/16/2017-10/20/2017
Time: 0800 - 1700 hours

Prerequisites:

Location: Orange County Sheriff's Regional Training Academy
15991 Armstrong Ave.
Tustin, CA 92782

Fees:
Registration $ 50.00
Total Fees $ 50.00

Reimbursement:

Attire: This course is presented in a business environment. Appropriate civilian attire (business casual) for all students is required.

Reservation: For more information or to register, please contact Wendy Campos at wcampos@ocsd.org